IOWA HIGH SCHOOL SPEECH ASSOCIATION
50th ANNUAL DEBATE CLINIC
Simpson College / IHSSA Hosting
(Held in the Virtual format)
September 19, 2020

SCHEDULE OF THE DAY

10-10:15 Why Debate? Welcome Tim Sheaff, Dowling Catholic Debate Coach

10:15-11:00 Basics of Public Forum Debate. Learn the mechanics of Public Forum from coaches and students in an interactive workshop. Handouts and examples will be provided! Spencer Waugh Simpson College Debate Coach

11:00 BREAK

11:00 - 11:30 “How To” Hints for each speech in Debate, Spencer Waugh Simpson College Debate Coach

11:30 Q & A, Spencer Waugh Simpson College Debate Coach

Case Writing Workshop (optional) Simpson College Students will be on hand to help any students who want to help a student get start on drafting a case.

We are very excited about this newer venture in this Clinic. For the first time ever this event will be held in the virtual format. Below is the link to register for the event. Students and Coaches both are encouraged to register for the event. Perhaps you could bring all of your Debate students together and view the event at school using social distancing or watch it each at your own environments. The choice is yours this year. What a great opportunity for you as new debaters or coaches to actually work with someone to help you find your way in this exciting activity. We thank Spencer Waugh and his staff and students at Simpson College in making this a most positive way to start someone in Debate.

THIS CLINIC IS FOR THOSE WHO HAVE NEVER DONE DEBATE ACTIVITIES OR THOSE WHO ARE JUST STARTING... EVERYONE IS WELCOMED.

Coaches, students and even judges are welcome to register for this webinar. Please pass this on to your students!!!

Here is the registration link for the Clinic webinar set for September 19th .. starting at 10:00 a.m.
When: Sept 19, 2020 10:00 AM Central Time (US and Canada)
Topic: IHSSA State Debate Clinic

Register in advance for this webinar:
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_5NhXTkiQ_GBFyVM18cyVw

Questions please contact: craig@ihssa.org or 515-401-1834